
 

Sunday 23 February 

What’s on  
 
This Historic Life Weekend: Treasured Objects event 
links with the ‘People’s Show’. The Museum’s  
curatorial team, as well as people who have items 
on display in the show, will present in short talks 
what is special for them about one object from a 
collection.  
 

 
Open today 10.30-4pm 
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https://www.wealddown.co.uk/events/peoples-show/


Join a 10-minute talk in the Museum artefact store, D1: 

 11.15 - English scythes, Museum Demonstrator and craftsman, Mark  

 11.30 The hop spooling machine, Collections Volunteer, Rob 

 11.45 - Heavy Horse team bells and collars, Collections Volunteer, Jill 

 12.00 - An introduction to the Museum Collections, from Curatorial Assistant, Jo 

 12.15 - One favourite item of Collections volunteer, Martin  

 12.30 - The hop spooling machine, Collections Volunteer, Rob 

 1.00 - An introduction to the Museum Collections, from Curatorial Assistant, Jo 

 1.15 - Heavy Horse team bells and collars, Collections Volunteer, Jill 

 1.30 - English scythes, Museum Demonstrator and craftsman, Mark  

At 2pm join a tour of the Downland Gridshell building, D1 (starts upstairs) 

 2.45 - One favourite item of Collections volunteer, Martin  

 3.00 - Heavy Horse team bells and collars, Collections Volunteer, Jill 

 

Also today: 

 Meet the millers and find out more about the working watermill, C9 

 Meet the bakers, find out about baking in a wood-fired oven and taste bread 

(from c. 1pm) in the Bakehouse from Newdigate, C18 

 Spot the animals around the Museum, including the heavy horses. 

 Discover our family activity hub where you can dress as a Victorian,  

explore the gypsy caravan and play traditional games, D4          

 

Programme is subject to change  

Today we invite you to meet some of the Collectors, whose items are on display in the 

People’s Show, talking about their own collection. Also make the most of exploring our 

Museum artefact store with our collections team on hand to answer questions.  

 

 

See ‘The People’s Show’, in the Michael Burton Gallery, D3 

Join a 10-minute talk in the Michael Burton Gallery, D3, to find out about  

different collections from the collector : 

 11.30 - Hand sewn artists books (Angela T) 

 11.45 - Hat blocks (Victoria B) 

 12.00 - Duchess Vintage China (Sandra D and Melanie S) 

 12.15 - Snow globes, a young person’s travel collection (Lillie S) 

 12.30 - Native American Regalia (Jo S) 

 12.45 - Bagpuss and  the Clangers (Caren) 

 1.00 - Fairy liquid bottles, oxo, razors and hair dryers (Dave) 

 1.30 - Hand sewn artists books (Angela T) 

 1.45 - Hat blocks (Victoria B) 

 2.00 - Duchess Vintage China (Sandra D and Melanie S) 

 2.15 - Snow globes, a young person’s travel collection (Lillie S) 

 2.30 - Native American Regalia (Jo S) 

 2.45 - Bagpuss and  the Clangers (Caren) 

 3.00 - Fairy liquid bottles, oxo, razors and hair dryers (Dave) 

 

 

 


